
Kr. '&2&i missing in action, 6.

P<=fce,Bfawrt^H, Madicoa, Me.
rwiltnr, Charles E-. Walpole, Mass.

ith, Ralph 1^, Elk Hound, Wis.
I CornoT^I®-I

Frankrord. HI.

| Tompkins, Ralph B., White Plains,

I O'N^^Patrick J, Near York. X. Y.
'

H^Ker. Jaznes "W-, TJxbridge. Mass.
jggeholt, Aldde, Lake Charles. La.
Blsci, Max R, Milwaukee, Wis.
Hfcjjd. John R, Anxera. Ind.
Bkrarxlt, Abram, Elizabethtown. Pa. j
^Bfais, James W, WiUlsmsLowa. Pa

ehlnum. Arthur EL. Harenso. El.
bwler, Jiohn W, Oswego, Ivans,

feamricic. Gale, Adamstos, W. Va. (

^Berron. Charles-Homer, Washburn, 111 ;
Koffmaa, Hanjv Sardlaa. Ohio.
Bbnei, Thomas A^ Hudson Falls, X. ;

Knrala, Oscar F., -Hancock, Mich.
Kw Blanc, Carallle J.. New Bedford,

Rons, Samuel R, EUenboro, X. C.
Kr«vmflf> TSM^pATyl "R F*eter. N. IT.

fctainroot -Nathan, Brooklyn, N. Y.
troud, ^Clarence Alva, St. Francisyai-bott

Ernest R., Elliott. Iowa,
bombs. Harry L.. Mewell, Iowa.
Nrfgg. Hobart K., Cumberland. Md.
Bb Noltert, Morris. Chicago, 111.

tadlgai. Gaetano. Bridgeport. Conn.
Yade, William D., Lancaster Co.,
Cmeetoxat Pa.Hr&Cace, Robert Y.. Social Circle, Ga.

B Died of Wounds.
Lieutenants.
lark, Fred H, Daxton, III.

^Bpnth, Harold E., New York. N. Y.

^Reiser. William A., St Henry. Ohio.
Ijptton. Robert, Great Neck, N. Y.

^Hwle, Arthur W., Spokane, Wash.
Nary, James K. P., Chicago Heights

^Brock, Earl"E., South Newbury, Yt.
S^onsan. Ray, Springfield. Ohio.
ryaa, Robert, Columbia. Ky. ,

KastigUonc. Gnlseppe. Cosenza, Italy. '

H>ray, Ralph E., Modale. Iowa.
Htamaw. Elmer. Detroit Mich.
Slanders, Felix, Bainbridge, Ga.
Btandrean. Ephraim. Thorndike. Mass. 1

tolob, Nathan, Brooklyn. N. -Y.
Carper, Frank V.. Philadelphia. Pa. <

toeffner. Herbert O.. Osmond. Neb. '

Betnuzsi, Tbouu, Scbnectady. N. Y.
KeSey. Henry L.. Brighton. Me. !

irshner. Joe. Cbarleroi, Pa. 1

letnschznldt August, Mount Vernon.

jC, David. Grodna. Russia.
^Hrt,Sam John, Phillips, Wis.

K^jHrRBam W, Kingfisher. Okla. 1

KeMt, James, Newfane, N. Y. 1

fcrton.' Robert J., Birmingham. Ala.
son. Jack, Big Timber, Mont

B VrtrrjiL K. Y. I

^Evening Chat | |
Hrotd you ever sit after the lights

'

Mere oat and discover pictures in the I
re? At first you see very little bat t

tserawhilewhen the eye becomes ac- 1
Hsstomed to the taint bine and rose
Bolorcd flicker, various scenes come 1
Before yon like a moving picture, dit- (

Hriog la that each face.each forest! c

Rack castle, stays moment after mo-11
Kdnt until yoa've bad a fine chance '

oat of fire fabric, many oth- j i
Br bewitching things. Soon the game i i

Brows exceptionally fascinating and |:
Bnstead. of' thought following thought J <

Bus in a genuine movie, you make yoar j i

Bull'pictures oat of your own thoaghts t

Brhfch do net necessarily have to fol- i
Inr consecutively. That's where the
Bah-/begins and holds interest. From
Br'-wbnderfal castle with windows .

Bflame with gold sunlight and stairs j
Bf ash colored stone -winding np and j,
Bround into the gray asbestos fire- i t
Back, to a dense forest of trees; which j
Bsove gently as the red fire flickers (
Eneertainly. one skips matter-of-factly
Bo faces. Horrible ones with grin- :

Bing; toothless, wide-cpen mouths apHsarsuddenly where a<ongue of flame
Harts the curtain. Baby faces, angel

old -peoples' ~faces.I've seen

~alL. Sometimes I have started
Bl and said to myself: "That '

^.where did it come from.it
there a moment ago!" Ana

Tjust as plain as anything would
Pthe. face of my mother, just as she

Koolced so many years ago with her .

Bmit<*>c eyes and the quick nod of her 1

ptead. jnst as though, she were talking i

I I have often attempted to argue my- i

meOt out. o£ believing iir these firelight (
Hses. I have turned on the lights, |
Hiked np a magazine.and bent my

^Rid-to other things. Then I have
Hned then out and looked again,
Viewing that I could not immediately
ee them, so plainly.wore they a re- |

Bnlt of my own conjuring, one by (
Hue they broke through the rose flame

gwi" and smiled at me provokingly.
ae by one they appeared, disappear- '

Vhodded. grinned, looked sorrowful i
H hideous as the case might be. (

/he only way I could lose my faces ,

^L&Jto turn the Ore so low that mere-
Wan even blue flame remained. Then
Bshaboty asbestos which had grown
Htaick at. the top looked like glowerBgclouds above a calm sea. With ]
W-. 1-3.half dosed, one became strongly (
Kmpted to tnrn it np again before the 1

But invariably instead, com- .

eense got the best of imagination 1

Hid the sea got snuffed ont entirely <

EL '1 tha black sky above became no

H\*-snd no less than a part of a

^Kia equally as black.with castles |

Bsnfene people say they dislike Son
jSFr^hatthe tJmo goes so slow with

thing to do. What do you think
Hoot it? Yesterday was a day which

ba.tempt many out of doors. It.
q^fbeadS?. colder each hour audi

imies to fall loto tftfr-1-

^

feejer, "Wesley, Fort London, Pa.
Died of Disease. .

Prttates.
Haley, Hezzie. Gary. "W. Va.
Stover, Hermit H, Clear Creek, W. Va,
Sable. James M_, Minnie. W. Va

Wounded Severely.
Corporal.

Craft, John E.. FrameUrvno. W. Va
Private.

West, Edward. Motmdsville, W. Va
"'P'" """rve i-»eim T«CO

Killed In Action.
First Sergeant.

lessen. Eml, Bridgeport, Cons.
Sergeants.

filler. George E., Harmony. Me.
Donlap. Itoscoe L,., Effingham. 111.
Pajne, Herbert A.. Bangor. Me.
Etoth. John E., onawandx, X. Y.
Corporals.

Sray. Austin E-. Monadsrille, W. Va_
Kildow. Percy P.. Oakland. Md. '

4.tha. Thomas It. Jacob S. Atka, IS
Grafton St, Fairmont. W. Va.
Privates.

Blel, Joseph V., Detroit Mich.
Broxnp. John. Buffalo, X. Y.
Coyne. James E.. Rensselaer. X. T.
English. Edgar H., Greeley, Col.
3ood. Dwight B., Hartford, Mich,
larrett Howard. Oakland, Cal.
Lemons, Charles V.. Sngar Rim, Pa.
N'ohle. Elbert P., Detroit Mich
Peterson. Lndwig M. Berlin. Wis.
Sipes, Joshns E., CurwensvUIe. Pa.
Stengel, Frank J.. Brideshorg. Pa.
Toomey, Robert J.. Sonerville. Mass.
Voelzow, Elmer F., Cleveland, Ohio.

Died of Wounds.

SergeantHolder.Arthur, North Wilkesboro, ~

X. C.
Privates.

Bapps, Walter E., Chicago. 111.
Davis. Ernest W.. Nevada. Mo.
Donohtte, William A., Cokato, Minn.
Htnchxnan, Clarence B, Vincennes,
md.

Keene, Thaddaeus D., Alton, 111.
Largen. Otis, Rlcbey, Mo.
Little. Roy W-, Calhan, Col.
Markham. Burt A., Janesvllle. Minn.
Turner. Bnrnela L. Elmwood, Okie.
SVilson, Arthur S.. Cleveland, Ohio.

Wounded Severely.
Corporal. I ,

Sisson, James, SissonviUe, W. Va.
Private.

Pettit George, Waverly. Wood Co.,
W. Va.

Sick In Hospital, Previously Reported
Missing.

Vlullens, William E-, Olcott, W. Vs.
Returned to France, Previously ReportedPrisoners In Germany.
Private.

Lowe. Basil E.. Charleston, W. Va.
The following casualties are report^h .'ftmmnndin, renersl ol the t

American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed in action. 45; died of wcund3.

12; died ot accident and other causes.
10; died of disease, 46; wounded se.etely,112; missing in action, 57.
Tetai. 302.

Died of Wounds.
Privates.

.ewl3. Harvey E., Jaaelew. W. Va.
Villiams, Martin Fielding. Broohlin,
ST. Va.

Died -of Disease.
Private.

Selsoa, Gamott O., Simoda, W. Va.

veek's work and worry, than to start
ired, cross and out of humor. Some
>eople are safest in bed. One alway*
mows where tiiey are. at any rate.! I
lelieve it is wonderfully invigorating,
eaving out the fact that Sunday is
apposed to belong to the Lord; Just
o get up.say an hour or two later,
icrhaps..and pay a compliment to

he day by coming downstairs freshybathed and dressed in one's best,
["here are people who go shoe-laceess,ill-kept, and slovenly on this Sualayof each week.-Just because they
lon't have to work. Well.every felowto his own way of thinking.
There's'nothing like being democratc.But ye gods and little fishes.
vhat a calamity when a house holds
m opposite democratic government
in this day of days! When a slovenly
nan or a slovenly woman persists in

;polling the day for the rest of the famiy!
John Davis, or Clarksburg, has'

ieen the guest for the week end of ;

?orrest Hartley. He returned home
oday, accompanied by his host, and 1
loth will leave Wednesday night for

'

Alexandria, Va.. where they attend ;
he Episcopal High school.

-

wwnSftiv « Pit i
IftfiftBLI fipi£R
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lofferiag DeicriW As Toriar*
Relieved by i&vk-Brs&gbt

Rossvtlle, Ga..Mr. 'ite Lee Able, oi
his place, writes; * husband Is an

Engineer, and ooce < ; lilting, be inuredhimself with a p ;ecf heavy no:hnsery,across the abuomen. He was
sosore he could not hear to press onlintsdfat all, qb chest or abdomen. He
weighed 165 tbs.,"vSB||^HL;off-until he
weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks.
He be-rise consfipeted. and it looked

ike ce wcaiddfe.' We hrf three diHerent
loctors, yet with aQ t&rir njesiidne, his
»we!s failed to acC^Jterwoijld torn up
t ten-cent bottle oL c^gti/ofl, and drink
t two or three dajsiuwcccsston. He
lid firis yet withCTrt^^-f^Webeanielesperiterhesuflwjwioy He was stolenterribly: Ma'saBcring
I sentawd .bofijfiflgBSh" irs^Biidc3ranghfcd a'big doM.

lad'when it bquSmie fainted, he
aas irfkach nrisgry^BMB^EOt relief arid
*gan to aendja*WHWe'.got, well,
usd we tea ttte&SMSfifes .his Ht* to

8keq> udaj^fwwrk
ftyttl ' " NC-131

CORSAGESAND
'

CUT FLOWERS
For dasc«s. receptions sad all

py*TaT foacdoas.
Fleming: Greenhouse.

T-^-r'rT.- -

Keying up into good shape FairmontT- 3d. C. JL hid so difficulty la
defeating the Clarksburg Scholastics
on the Y. 34- C. A. floor on Saturday

- e net A. «rke
TIlglK, OJ UW iw«! U1 W «« AW

local team played under a handicap,
'Wilson scanj- a guard was playing- fopwardand Meredith played although he
had several mashed toes.
While the regulars of the T* -were

fat the Due up the score stood 33 to 11
with the Fatrmonters leading, bat
Cb^jtsbsrg managed to gain ground
when the reserves were substituted.
The line up was as follows:

Fairmont Pes. Clarstourg
Wilson F . JVetwell
Knight F Lewis
Meredith........ C Seed
Hawldns. ....... G ........Crammitt
Hfll G Dawson

Substitutions, Fairmont.Cobnn for
Knight: Arnett tor Hfll. Mills for
Meredith. Clarksburg.Flanlgan for
Reed: William lor Lewis.

Field baskets: Fairmont.Wilson 1
Knight 9; Hawkins 8; Hill 1.. Clarksburg.Fretwell4: Dawson 1; FJannlgan3; Williams I.
Foul baskets: Fairmont.Knight 1

out of 3- Clarksburg.Fretwell 1 out
of 3: Crammitt 3 out of 3.
Referee.Morgan Fairmont- Normal
Time of halves.i minutes.

Watch Night Service
at Grace Church

/

Rer. Meyer will entertain his Sundayschool class of boys at his residence.402 Ninth street, this evening.
On Tuesday evening the ladies® Aid
society of the church will have a

watch and prayer service. The servicewill begin at 10:20 o'clock. From
10:30 to 10:48 o'clock there win be a

service of song and prayer. From
10:45 to 11:45 o'clock there will be a
social hoar. The ladies -will serve refreshments.From 11:45 to 12:00
o'clock there will be another service
of song and prayer.
The pastor will meet hia catecheticalclass on Friday evening at 7

There are. 14 stars in the service
flag. The total debt on the church is
$1,947, a portion of -which has been
pledged.

QUICK
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! CERTA
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The Ti
\

Listen: suppose;
lets, or cards, or ai

message to that many ]

Suppose, after paj
for that many copies,

SuDDOse vou want<
to be, brought right uj
office desk of the peopl

You'd be up again
wouldn't you?

But that little mess
distributed to considei
the WantAd columns c
what it would cost to i
seems impossible until
is possible.

And it is possible t
tonight; tomorrow mo
pie.in their hands be<
carries that message,
to your message?-Goul
ity of presentation ant

/

r1.! C
V/lugwiilvU |4\A V V* w*w

power, ever ready-to b
~ rr>
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF CITY
tor. ifj

By virtue of ** decree of"

the Inter
Court of Marlon county. "West

Virginia. entered on the 5th. day of
September. 1918; la a certain canse is
chancery depending therein in which
J. W. Saowden and others were plaintiffsand N. dark Steele was defendant.the undersigned Special Commissioner.will offer for sale and will sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder.at the Croat door of the court
house of Markm county. West Virginia.on the 25th day of January. 1919.
v. *S»» Iiwith r\f *tm« m

and 4 o'clock p. m. cm that day. all the
following described real esate. to-wit:
A1X that certain lot or parcel of land

situate in East Park Addition to the
city of Fairmont, being Lot Xo. 16 in
Block Xo. il. fronting 40 feet on E
street, and extending back 100 feet
and being the same property conveyedto said X. C. Steele by J. "W. Snowdenand others by deed dated the 5th
day of March, 1913, and recorded in
deed book No. 188. page 330.
Terms of Sale is cash in hand on day

of sale.
HARRY SHAW.

Special Commissioner.
Certificate.

I Clarence Carrey, .clerk of the IntermediateCourt of Marion county,
hereby certify that the above named
Special Commissioner has given the
bond required of him before making
the sale mentioned in the foregoing
notice.

CLAREXCE CT7RRET.
Clerk Intermediate Court

12.30 Jan. 6-13-20

I Read II The I
I West Virginian jj
| Ads and g

| Profit Thereby I

NESS,
2 Y
IINTY Oj
NTA TIP\
kings That Cox
Advertising

i

you wanted to get our 5,000
lykin.d ofprinted matter thj
people.

r«nr> fin or Kill Xc'h'T^T'
tiit; jrv/ui iix

you set about distributing tl

2d a copy of that circular, or
> to the breakfast table, or tl
e whom you want to reach.

st a pretty hard and pretty e:

age of yours c ouid be put ini
ably more than 5,000 people
ifThe West Virginian at suet
iccomplish the same results i

one gets right down to facts

o do this quickly. .You could
ruing it would be'in the hant
ause they bought and paid :

Don't you see the prestige t
d you get that quickness ofp

' A nvoconfofi
1 wa

ling doesn't cost much.and ;
* harnessed and put to work i

CALL 1105

and ask for

THE

mt-Ad M
OF

/'

By Ttrtu- of * decree of the Interme<HateCourt of MaiIon county, West
Virginia, entered on the 7th day of
September, 3218, la a certain cause la
chancery depending therein In which
Waiter S. Purbee, was .plaintiff. and
Levi B. Karr and others were defendants.the undersigned special commissioner.wUU offer tor sale and will sen
at publicauction, to the highest bidder.
at the front dcor of the Court Bouse of
Marion county. West Virginia, on the
2oth day of January, 1919, between the

* * -« -»

BOOTS 01 ten O CtOCC a. XU. ana iuar
' o'clock p. in on that day tl the followingdescribed real estate, to wit:

All of lots No. 6So and No. 686 in
Section No. 3 of the Monongahela IndustrialCon.parry's Addition to the
city of Fairmont, a map or plat of
which addition is of record in the officeof the cleric of the County Court
of Marion county, in deed boot: No.
182; said lots fronting on Hilton street
a distance of .50 feet each and extendingback 140 feet; said lot No. 686 extendingback 140 feet on one side and
140.1 feet on the other, and having a
width of 43-1 feet on the rear at alley:
and being the same property conveyed
to said Lewi B. Harr by Thorns S. Neptuneand wife by deed dated Jnne 24.
1012. and cf record in deed book No.
188, page 71. and referred to in other
deeds filed in said suit.

Terms of Sale.
Said property will be sold for cash

in hand on day of sale.
HARRY SHAW.

fpfT Special Commissioner.
Certificate.

I. Clarence Curry, clerk of said IntermediateCourt, hereby certify that
the above named Special Commissionerhas given the bond before me
required of him by the decree of sale
mentioned in the foregoing notice of
sale.

CLARENCE CTTRRET.
Clerk Intermediate Court.

Dec. 30, Jan. 6-13-20.
*

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE.

Golden Dirks Lodge will bold a
chicken supper in the Modern WoodmenHaU. Wednesday evening. January1st; irice 50c. Everyone cordially
invited. '

Mrs. FLORENCE SIMMS, 1
v Mrj IDA NEWKIRK, :

t Mrs. BEATRICE COLE. <
- 12-30-2t.4902 J
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circulars, or phamphitwould convey your

t would be quite a bill
lose copies.
whatever it happened
le dinner table, or the ;

If
f. jsfiw ! t
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xpensive proposition,

:o type, printed and ;
if it were inserted in

i a small fraction of '

my other way that it j
; and discovers that it ]

1
***** 'UNttrJiS»'|

prepare your message
Is of thousands of peo- :

for the medium that :

hat a newspaper gives \
resentation, that qual-
ion any other way? A

$ \
yet it is a tremendous
for you.
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i
i
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i
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I two cewra^woRDfl .
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LOST AHb TOVTA>
B.*oXb*

tween B. & 0. station and Bellview
street car Una Return to box 4&S6
West Virginian. $6.00 reward.

12-27-tf-iSSS

ESL? WANTED.MAUB
WAXtEIT.foreman for «a{On mine;
steady xcvrK; good pay. Apply at
mine. M- S. Coy Coal Co. Coal Bon.

12-SS-2t.-4S95
WANTED.Position as assistant Mine
Superintendent. Have been very successfulin handling men. Address Box

4900. Care of West iVrginiaa.
12-30-St- 4900

WANTED.Position by experienced
man as Mine Master Mechanic. AddressBox 4901. Care West Virginian.'

12-30-31-4901

WANTED.Veapeteat mining black
smith.Call on. or address Four

States Coal Co , Worthington. W. Va.
12-27-3t-4SSS

WANTED.Young man to do clerical
work; must alee be able to drive

Ford deliver7 truck. Apply in person
at Cash Grocery Co., Locust Ave.

12-28-tf.4S96
MEN.aged 17 to 551 Experience annecessary.Travel; make secret investigations,reports; expenses. AmericanDetective Agency, 778 St. Louis.

1MS-11-4S98
WANTED.Collector and salesman, by

local concern; salary and commissionpaid weekly. Apply box 4893, care
West Virginian. 122S-3t.4833
Salary and commission to traveling
salesmen who can sell a high-grade

line of paints and roofing cements on a

profit-sharing basis; local agents also
desired; liberal proposition. United
Builders Co.. 8C03 Wade Parks ave..
Cleveland, Ohio. ,

13-30-lt.4903

FOJC8AJLE
FOR TRADE or SALE.Good level

farm in Putnam county, Ohio, all
black land, in sugar beet and corn
belt of Onio. Will exchange for good
residence property in Fairomnt. See
3. E. Himelich at Denham Furniture
Store. 11-22-tf 4751
FOR SALE.Bed, dresser and living
room furniture. 310 Gaston Ave.,

phono 566-R. 12-27-3t-4891
FOR SALE.A good water-front of ISO

acres, head of Chesapeake Bay. 2
miles of fine beach; farm buildings
.nS near river. Also fine
harbor, rishlng. crabbing: and duckng;price $12,000. F. H. Thompson.
ICorth East, Md. 12-30-3t-4905

:

Transfer and hauling done promptlyand carefully. Call phone
69S-J.

Thomas Caruso.
221 Meredith Street.
(Hear of Court Honee)

I

MARION TRANSFER
124 Jackson Street. i

All kinds of hauling, promptly, >

rarefully and reasonably-done.
Phone 1267. j

>

CASTORIA!
For Infants and Children

InUse ForOver30Yean

Union Hotel and
Restaurant

PiMloll TTmiCA
CUIUtcii; iwu0»

Thoroughly renovated remodeledand nnder new management.First class rooms CootinsIn American. French and
Italian style.
Spaghetti a Specialty.
James Lauro,. Prop.

I

^

MmM
LH 'l'He year iyi» nas

!| in world history.
And, now, 1919 o]

: projects.and a happ
^ .tore.

I at
mJ rA ||lpwi iMT lull

tST
if. '^^7*

HBU V7aJiTSD-H^Saonn
WANTKi>.Oapehle wozna^ftn^CalglH
of older chOdreiL^ Pfste>MK.^iLm ^aamSSSm

WANTED..©iri for till1 .JT house-work;nuU Ounfly; 788 OttiwaBBB
Phone 57W 11 > illi i>HB
WANTED.<SirI to do CMMOtfgjbnMp
wnrtr lnm-*~ «M H.

evenings. 11?"

housekeeping roomo to party- Witfcg]
out children. Apply 632 Ogdeaa AffK-yj
run nr 't t

KOK KJS.Vf.Nicely fnmlshed.aposagg
All conveniences. Prleate^ftr

, ProfessionalCards|
v r '^^.*:sSjj

OnTEO°/mii?" PHVMOMII ;
Glaseea ot all *ln(la correctly |

flttea. tiatiszectloc guaranteed. {
Hell Block ever AUrtia'e Dew :-}

| U. Schmidt and' :- 1 If
Window Glass endWladthloWt J" '

'" ~ " " '. ".

Repairing ana rebuilding so- $
tomoblle radiators a specialty. 5
Old Radiators Bought, Rabrilt j 9

Practical Tlnnor and Sheet f
Metal Worker. 828 Honwoyg

We can heat any honya. .Any '

kind of heater.

214V* Jackson Street. J
* a

If you want to buy or sell your'} "|
Home or business, location:-effles/t^
with Cbaa. W. Evans, Insurance'. J
igent.
200 Wataon Building, FalmtBl \

Phones 1105,1106,1107^
in auswerlns Blind aO* in ||

rite West Virginian classified ]]
columns, please be camCnl to ||
use the rrectaw^addrcM givaafo H

plainly, tetters brought to TSaifl
West Virginian office do not te£ II - i
mire stamps. Always lartoaegfl
your answers in saaled -'euioa
odss. Advertisers or othaco fa-||SI. a I

_ou»t designate tbi acL aaatm ll
at the end of tbe ad, aa w« have II
ao other means of rcteriag f|
JO it.

;

II

f iffaBn

been a reoird-breakers

pens up with fcnght
y outlook for thefu''^'^M |B|

-- .»

T'-.~ _ ;


